CLEAR CREEK CAVALIER BOOSTER CLUB MEETING
February 3rd. 2014
Tracy Baker-President- Meeting called to order at 7:00. Reminded everyone that
you can ck. Minutes of meetings and financials on our website.
Suzanne Staggs-Secretary- Minutes were approved by Faye Bennett and second
by Tami Tagle.
Lisa Yates-Treasurer- Went over budget and asked if anyone had any questions.
Beginning balance-$24,989.55. Total income to date is $2,229.07. Total expenses
$1,373.87 leaving balance $25,844.75. I have written a check for competition and
costumes totaling around $16.000.00
Director-Kristen Reyes- Have Basketgame on Tuesday Feb.4th. and also on
Tuesday Feb. 11th. On Feb. 13th. Thursday night will be Spring Showcase starting
at 7:30 in boys gym. Clinic girls should arrive at 6:00 in dance room. First
competition is Sat. Feb 15th. at Cy Woods High School. Next Competition is Feb.
22nd. at Clear Springs High School.
Ways and Means-Karrie Adams and Sheri Henry-Wilhelm- We have tickets now
for Spring Show Case. Each girl is required to sell at least 5 tickets. I have them
with us and you can take and purchase now if you like.
Spring Clinic-Kristin Leary-Thanked everyone that helped with the clinic. We had
55 girls. 39 pre-registered and 17 walk-ins and one no show. We are looking at
trying to do something different next year. We have to pay $150.00 for facility
and $250.00 for choreographer. A big thank you to Starlight Studio for sponsoring
our t-shirts and B.J.Green for providing our music. Do not know how much we
made yet.
Prop Dad-Dan Reason- Asked about doing a practice run on day of Spring Clinic.
Asked parents to come around 11:30-11:45 while girls have lunch so we can
practice putting up curtains. Mrs. Reyes said theres a time limit of about 5
minutes from start to finish.Please come out and help.

Spring Show Program—Pam Stelly- Handed out forms for Spring Ads. Need to be
turned in before March 15th early, no later than April 2nd. Will ck. With football ad
lady because she said she would help with ads. I think she said $25.oo dollars
and would donate money back to booster club. Also if you want to buy a football
program book that has the highlights of the year $15.00 dollars.
New Business—Need to form a Banquet committee --Theme is Mardi GrasMasquerade. Need Senior moms and two junior moms.
Dress Drive-Need all formals and accessories and clothes for boys to wear by Feb.
19th. On Feb. 26th. Cavaliers will go over to CCI to deliver and let them shop.
Judy Schramm brought up Project graduation and asked parents to please come
out and help on Fridays during lunch. Be there at 8;30-9:00 to get ready for
lunches starting at 11:08.
We will be forming a nominating committee at March meeting and in April bring
nominees to the board.. Also will need a Scholarship committee.
Meeting adjourned at 7:45 . motioned by Sharon Mihalski and 2nd. by Julie
Escalante.

